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BACKGROUND

NTSP

Stroke – A Neurological Emergency
• The 5th leading cause of death in the US & the leading cause of
long-term adult disability.

A National TeleStroke Program
• Improves access to stroke care services for all patients, but especially

•

• 66% of inpatient strokes are witnessed at symptom onset, most
commonly by RNs.

Provides 24/7/365 access to Certified Stroke Neurologists

• Uses online synchronous video conferencing with radiologic access
• Virtual consultation and treatment recommendations
• Deployed to NM Medical Center in December 2020 during COVID-19.

• Two significant differences in treatment delivery of inpatient
strokes impact outcomes compared to community-onset
strokes:

References: Cumbler, 2015; Kassardjian, et. al, 2017; Monroe, 2020, & Saver, 2006.

A National TeleStroke Program (NTSP) was deployed at the
NM Medical Center in December 2020
•

•

•

•

Pre-deployment staff education was greatly impacted by
COVID-19

To evaluate the effectiveness of a staff unit-based education
initiative pilot project aimed at:
• Increasing the prompt recognition of stroke signs and
symptoms in inpatients
• Activation of the NTSP inpatient stroke protocol and stroke
code.

Only 67/370 inpatient RNs were assigned required online
NTSP training that focused on community-onset strokes

Bandura’s Social Cognitive Theory [SCT] (Bandura, 2004)
Constructivist Learning Theory
• Self-efficacy: the belief that a person
has the power to effect change by
their actions & the confidence to do it.

Figure 1
Bandura’s Social Cognitive Theory

OBJECTIVES
By the completion of the online NTSP learning modules, inpatient stroke
recognition poster presentation, and small-group case-study discussion,

• Must have confidence in their abilities
to recognize stroke s/s & then act to
expedite evaluation, treatment, &
possible disposition.
Note: Illustration of Bandura’s SCT. (Google® Image)
Lewin’s Change Theory (Burnes, 2020)
Based on experiential learning; complements Bandura’s SCT
• Unfreezing = learning new
stroke knowledge to
recognize the s/s of
inpatient strokes.

• Carry out immediate nursing interventions to rule out metabolic
causes of signs and symptoms, including bedside CBG.

• Determine the time of last known well and whether it is within 4.5
hours.
• Identify key time-to-treatment NTSP related goals.
• Confirm two patent, large-bore peripheral IVs before t-PA
administration.
• Identify needed labs and patient weight in kgs within 24 hours of
symptom onset.

Figure 2.
Lewin’s 3 Step Change Theory

• Calculate total t-PA dose, bolus dose, and t-PA waste based on
patient data.
Figure 3.
BEFAST Pneumonic

• Moving = activation of
NTSP & Code Stroke
• Freezing or Refreezing =
maintaining and
accessing new expanded
knowledge when needed.

• Recognize the signs and symptoms of stroke using the BEFAST
pneumonic.

• Activate the Code Stroke Cascade paging and NTSP system.

• RNs most frequently witness the onset
of inpatient strokes.

Figure 4.
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• Informational email sent to staff outlining project, requesting
participation & providing contact information. Morning huddle
briefings.
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• Pre/Posttest created:15-questions with a maximum point score of 21
based on NTSP modules, American Stroke Association Get with the
Guidelines-Stroke and initiative objectives.
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EVALUATION
EVALUATION METHODS
• After completing the online NTSP modules, poster presentation
review, & case study group discussion, the post-test & program
evaluation were given.
• 33 pretests were completed out of 38 possible staff but only 28 posttest were completed from the voluntary convenient staff sample.
Respondents included unit clerks, nursing assistants, a house
supervisor, & predominantly staff RNs.
• Pre & post results were paired, test results tabulated, & results
analyzed by paired-sample t-test & Pearson’s correlation coefficient to
determined relationship between pre/post-test scores & significance of
change, effectiveness of the initiative, & needed follow-up. Staff
evaluations of the program were also analyzed.
• A 6-point Likert scale was used to determine staffs’ reaction and
evaluation of the educational program where strongly disagree (0),
disagree (1), slightly disagree (2), neutral/no opinion/change (3),
agree (4), strongly agree (5) with the following:
“After completing the online TMS modules and small-group case
study discussion, I am better able to… : [insert list of 8 objectives]”
• Five statements to determine the effectiveness of initiative & the
educational methods used were made. They were:
• The in-patient stroke case-study and discussion were helpful in
applying context to the NTSP.
• I feel more comfortable and confident in accessing the NTSP after
completing the TMS modules and case-study discussion.
• The teaching/learning methods were appropriate to the objectives.

Note: Depiction of Lewin's 3 Stage Planned Change Theory (Burnes, 2020)

• I know where to locate NTSP resources & CEUs.
Note: BEFAST pneumonic graphic from Google® Images 2021
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• This learning activity enhanced my current knowledge base.

Pretest
Post-test

13.32

t = -9.70,
p < 0.001
N = 28, df =27
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• Inpatient stroke presentation with inclusion of case study and
discussion questions created & emailed to staff.

• Small group case study discussions held following completion of
online modules & poster presentation review.

17.57
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• NTSP Online learning modules assigned covering pathophysiology,
symptoms and signs, timelines, evaluation & treatment goals. Pretest
data tabulated.

• Supplemental process maps, flyers, and badge buddies created &
distributed. Inpatient stroke presentation converted to trifold poster &
placed in staff breakroom

Mean Test Scores & t-Test Results
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References: Adelman, et al., 2014; AHA/ASA, 2018; Hampton, et al., 2017; Mainali, et al., 2017; Powers, et al., 2018.

staff will be able to:

THEORY

• Literature search & review pertaining to inpatient stroke education

• Post-test and staff program evaluation given at end of small group
discussion.

Recently two inpatient strokes occurred. Staff confusion was
evident, and emotions ran high.
NTSP protocols were not well followed. Delays occurred in
symptom/sign (s/s) recognition, evaluation, treatment
decisions & disposition.

33/38 pretests : 86.84% response rate. Scores ranged from 5-18
28/33 post-tests: 84.84% completion rate. Scores ranged from 11-21
27/28: 96% Program evaluations were completed.

PURPOSE

–

1. Substantial delays in symptom recognition, evaluation &
treatment
2. Medical or surgical contraindications for IV thrombolysis.

• Met with Critical Care Educator, Stroke Program Coordinator, unit
management & nursing leadership to review NTSP rollout & identify
apparent staff knowledge gaps based on recent inpatient strokes.

those in rural or outlying areas.

• Two types of stroke –ischemic (87%) & hemorrhagic (13%)
• Up to 17% of all strokes occur in already-hospitalized patients.

OUTCOMES

IMPLEMENTATION & METHODS

0

(Intellectus Statistics, 2021)
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Note: Depiction of statistical results. Pearson’s correlation
coefficient rp = 0.55, p = 0.003,
95% CI [0.22, 0.76]

•
•
•
•

Staff evaluations of the educational initiative were very positive.
96 % agreed or strongly agreed they were better able to recognize the
s/s of stroke.
96% agreed or strongly agreed they were better able to activate the
code stroke cascade and NTSP system.
99% agreed or strongly agreed that they felt more comfortable and
confident in accessing the NTSP.
100% agreed or strongly agreed that the teaching/learning methods
were appropriate to the objectives.

CONCLUSION & FUTURE DIRECTIONS
CONCLUSION
The unit-based, educational initiative was effective & successful based
on statistically a significant increase in staffs’ ability to recognize the
signs & symptoms of stroke and activate the NTSP as measured by
pre & post-test scores and staff evaluations of the program.
A 20.24% increase in post-test scores was observed, & 100% of the
participants agreed or strongly agreed that the teaching/learning
methods were appropriate and 99% felt more comfortable & confident
accessing the NTSP and activating a code stroke.

IMPLICATIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS/FUTURE DIRECTIONS
• This project suggests that inpatient stroke education is needed and
has the capability of addressing the disparity in outcomes between
inpatient and community onset strokes.
• The unit-based education initiative has been adopted facility-wide &
will be implemented on all inpatient units with illustrative unit specific
cases.
• NTSP Stroke Education will be integrated into all new employee &
RN unit orientations as well existing transition to practice programs
& a new RN residency program. Stroke unit champions will be
identified & promote ongoing yearly stroke education.
• Community & EMS NTSP Education will occur to promote timely
treatment of stroke during May, National Stroke Prevention Month.
• Future research will include determining the effectiveness of the
NTSP once baseline facility stroke incidence is determined.

